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Notes : 1 Sohc seveo questions in all including Question No. I (one) which is compulsory
and carries twenLv marks.
AII other questions carry Ten marks each.

I a) U/rite an essay ont
a) Public lnlerest litigation.

b) Environmenta.l pollulion causes and remedics.

c) Cyber crimes
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b) Explain thc following maxims any two.

i) Volentinon fit iojuria.

ii) Ubijus ibi remedium.

iii) Delegates non potest delegare.

c) Write the meaning of aay fivc.

i) Hypothecalion

iii) Confession

v) l,ex-toci

vii) Iactum valet

Write the precis ofthe following.
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ii)

ir)

vi)

Plea tsargaining

Ex-post facto

De-jurc

Computer Assisted Lang[agc leaming (CALL) materials come in two main formats
CD/DVD ROM'S and web based. Some are tailored 10 the content to be uscd in thc
classrooms whercas others can bc used independentll' CALL materials allow you to sork
at your oun pace.

Multimedia materials offer you opportunity to take part in other computer assistcd
activities, such as text-based gap-filliog, multiple choice and text reconstruction activities.
Language teachers often develop such text based CALL activities to accompany a pafticular
course. CALL materials can be regularly updated.

Because CALL leaming activity types are usually designed from a templatc they can

sometimes be repetitive
A majo! advantage of CALL materials is that they offer insta-nt licdhack on your

spoken or wiiften performancc. llowever such fbedback can b€ iimited. lf you are more
interested in creatiog your own responses or elaborating on your ideas you may find this
type of t'cedback lrustating. Web based CALL malerials can offer more variety through the
use ofhlpcrlinks but feedback is still limited.

Just as replesentations ofthc cultures ofthe target language oll'cred by courses using
books, audio and video tapcs can prrpetue stereotypes
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Name the figures ofspeech:

l) I came, I sa\\'. I conquered.

2) l! was bitter s\ eel

3) She is not uohappy.

4) A drunkco mar is like a fool.

5) The arl lies in concealing art.

What is legal larguage? Elabemte the charactcristics of Legal languagc?

Explain in detail legislation as a source ol law and various kinds oflegislalion

Discuss lundamcntal principlcs of legal *riting.

Write sho( notcs on:
a) Features oflndian constilution. b) Custom.

write a ca-se comment on any one:

a) Municipal council, Ratlam vs. Vardichand (AIR 1980 SC t622)

h) Aruno Shanbaug vs union oflndia (AIR 2011 SC 1290)

W.ite shorl [otes on:

l) MischiefRule 2) [n bonam partem

Translate the fbllowing passagc into Nlarathi or Hindi.

Devotion to work and duty is not ()nly the best fomr ofservice to nunkind but also the
most sublime way of worshipping God. Nothing pleases him more than a noble piece of
vork done by rnan. Functionally as rvell as philosophically the advice contained in the
statement is tue. vorship is ibr man's spirilualjoy arld peace ofmind. And he can get them
only tfuough $hcn he performs a piece oI \^ork he gets a feeling of satisfaction, develops
moral strength. fle sleeps well. he eats well and lives q.ilhout fear or tension. Besides his
work directly assists God in his mission ofcreation and betterment. Hc works for man ard
in tum for God. It plea.ses Hinl the most. There is no better worship to Cod than a noble
piece of \.ork done for hunran service. \\'e must ,emcmbe. the Miller of the Dce and the
man of the Enchanted shirl nho received happiness from their work. Such a man makes
both his worlds. I Ie lives this life happily and prese.ts a good account ol himselfbef,rre the
Lord. Work is the noblesl Ibrm of\aorshil.
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Explain the conccpt of Interpretation ofstatute and discuss Harmonious cor,struclion in
detail.
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